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';.(llorlke:y) Morales Navarrete. · ... made i. ~ ..... o man began to 'G.. 

bo ~ ~)forays . 1 . t . 
setting the nUo Ia ..... _ .... :.~~. the' hearing "_~~y 'I.J_ t ~und essly as Miami hL.,.j. 
Court Judge Jack ;;_" I.UUA W'S ~;Ience agent Sgt. Everett 

I'~-"". said, ''This is about .'- ' e and three children were '. ~~y, recounted the basic 
serious a charge as you :.~~in .~e CQ~IJlt=-- •• ~_.~ . ~:~~tails of the store bombing . 
. have - placing bombs ' :~":restif'jlng~'-bis" Wife- ~t))'( .. . 

forwards food 
to CUba. Two 

local busbies.es were 
bombs the same DighL 

war
m~ltDen of the 

to the Congo 
drive. 

has allegedly also 

·:tbat ~ey had been in the :;'~~;;;Sepe then told the cou,rt 
~Vnited States three years ' ;.:that at one of the bombings, 
.:-and that her . husband had , ......... 'IIC'O bit an officer and 
::9.never been ' in trouble with i:~~~Ulld have killed bim." 
~.the law except for one time 
:{when he was arrested by 
. '~Immigration authorities who 
.:~~t him returning from a . 
. ~Qman trip. He was not 
l~~ w~. ~n'y. P~9~hl .f"' 

-:;;-::'Assistant State Attorney 
:.At Sepe asked her It her 
:hUsband left Florida vety 
,much. 
;{,f*Many times, tt ahe sal~ 
~'l)'tG _~go and go 
;~iO'Cuba. " 
.... :.;. '. 

fi.i~~~dge . Turner cut _off the 
~~u~stiorung when defense l .. tt~mey David Phillips asked 
JMrs. Morales what army her 
~Jiusband had been serving in 
':during the Belgian Congo 

tllghting. .. ' .-" . - .... " .. _.'" '> . '. 

tj~~8W4;jt y thereafter the 

noted that Morales 
not a citizen and had no 
roots in Miami. He in

the state to expedite 
so that Morales 

'i!I';Vti'~UIIU ·not be held iIi. jail for 
undue length of time. . 

he left the courtroom. 
es waved his ·. hand' 

his children, indicat- ·. 
he wanted them- taken .. 
of the Courtroom. His 
boys stood up and stared 

' ·"';:1",,;:,.._.. ·at· him. His third 
small girl. did not see 
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